
Devine Morgans 

     
Rodger & Chris Holm 

782 Stemple Pass Road, Lincoln, MT  59639 

406-362-4632~Email: devinemorgans@gmail.com 

www.colorfulmorgans.com 

 

Stallion Name:  Devine Cool Hand Luke_  Reg. # 180668 

 

Mare Name: __________________________________   Reg.#_____________ 

 

This agreement is between Chris Holm, Devine Morgans, Stallion owner and 

 

Name(s) of owner of mare 

 

Street      City/State    ZIP 

 

Home Phone#       Cell Phone #     Email 

 

Name of Veterinarian 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone #    City    State    

BREEDING FEE 

 

The stud fee for the year 2024 is _____ as determined by the MHAO stallion service auction.  No 

semen is shipped until contract, mare papers, and confirmed paid stud fee is received by Devine 

Morgans.     

 

LIVE FOAL GUARANTEE 

 

This contract does entitle mare owner to Live Foal Guarantee.  I am entitled to ONE “live foal” 

conceived (per frozen semen contract) from this breeding that will stand and nurse after foaling without 

assistance and lives for (24) hours.  If my mare is found not in foal, or delivers a stillborn, I am allowed 

a Rebreed Contract after Devine Morgans is notified within 30 days of the discovering the mare is open 

or foal is stillborn. With the notification there must be a statement from a licensed veterinarian. A Re-

breed contract will apply to the following breeding season only, and the Stud Fee will be 

nonrefundable. Live Foal Guarantee will be null and void if Mare Owner does not give ample 

opportunity to settle mare. Stallion Owner will also be released from Live Foal Guarantee if mare is 

sold without notifying the Stallion Owner and providing new contact information. With Re-breed 
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agreement the Mare Owner is required to pay all other veterinary related fees and board. 

           

 

SUBSTITUTE MARE 

 

If Mare owner needs to change which mare they are going to breed a new contract must be signed with 

replacement mare’s name and registration #. Mare owner may not assign this breeding contract or 

substitute any other mare under this agreement without the prior written consent of the stallion owner. 

Any attempted assignment without prior consent of stallion owner will, at the option of stallion owner, 

terminate this agreement and release stallion owner from all obligations hereunder. 

 

VETERINARIAN CARE 

 

The Mare Owner is responsible for ORDERING the semen and making the payment 

arrangements with Montana Equine.  A copy of their rate sheet and contact information is enclosed.  

The stallion manager agrees to furnish 1 breeding doses (8 straws per dose) for the above listed stallion 

per frozen semen contract The mare owner is responsible for any and all costs/fees associated with 

shipping the frozen semen.  

 

LIABILITY 

Stallion owner is not responsible for any accident, injury, or illness to mare and or foal occurring while 

on stallion owner’s premises.  Mare owner is not responsible for any accident or injury to the stallion 

occurring during breeding. 

 

Please read this contract carefully before signing.  If you have any questions please ask the stallion 

owner before signing.  Once the contract is signed no changes can be made unless agreed upon in 

writing by the stallion owner and the mare owner(s). 

 

SIGNATURES 

 

 

Mare Owner(s) Signature(s) 

 

_________________________________________________________ Date______________  

 

_________________________________________________________ Date______________ 

 

 

Stallion Owner Signature 

 

_________________________________________________________ Date______________  

 

Deposit and a copy of mare’s registration papers must accompany the return of this contract. 

Please make checks out to Gehring Ranch Corporation.   A copy of this contract will be returned 

to the mare owner.     

 

 

 

 



 

2. 

 

 


